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Brief summary  
 Marie Curie Fellow and insect ecologist with history of independent research 

on self-started, non-model study systems (see Appendix), very diverse teaching 
experience, and successful public engagement. Interested in insect 
reproductive and nutritional ecology. Currently studying evolution of 
communal nesting in sweat bee pollinators (UK) and thrips (Australia), using 
mesocosm-level nutritional manipulations in the field to answer a long-
standing question: do poor nutritional environments promote social behaviour?  I 
aim to apply this knowledge to help predict responses of native bees to 
human-induced change. 

  
Recent highlight  
 I presented our recent research on the odd mating habits of bushcrickets 

(Vahed, Gilbert et al 2014, see Publications and Appendix) at the TEDx 
Conference at Sussex University (see Talks) and on CBC’s Quirks and Quarks 
program. My popular article has been republished by international news 
media and has gone viral through IFL Science with nearly 200,000 views. 

  
Education  

2003-2007: PhD (Zoology), Univ. of Cambridge, UK 
 The evolution of parental care in insects. Advisers: T. Clutton-Brock, A. Manica 
  

1999-2002: BA (Zoology 1st class), Univ. of Cambridge, UK 
  
Employment  

2012-2015: Marie Curie International Outgoing Fellow; 
University of Sussex, UK (visiting University of Sydney, 2012-2015) 

 Do nutritionally poor environments promote sociality? Testing a long-standing 
hypothesis in two socially plastic insect groups. Mentor: Jeremy Field 
 

2011-2012: Postdoctoral Research Associate, University of Sydney (2011-2012) 
 Nutrition and sociality in phyllode-gluing Acacia thrips. Mentor: Stephen Simpson 

 
2010-2011: Associate Lecturer, University of Derby, UK (part time; see Teaching) 
2010-2011: Lab technician, University of Cambridge, UK (part time; Insect husbandry) 

  
2007-2009: Postdoctoral Research Associate, Univ. of Maryland, USA 

 Evolutionary/proteomic implications of nitrogen limitation. Mentor: Bill Fagan 
 

Peer-reviewed publications  
(including citations and article-level impact)    

  
2014: Gilbert JDJ. 2014. Thrips domiciles protect against desiccation in an arid environment. 

Behavioral Ecology, in press 
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Vahed K, Gilbert JDJ, Weissman D, Barrientos-Lozano L. 2014. Functional equivalence 
of grasping cerci and nuptial food gifts in promoting ejaculate transfer in katydids. Evolution  
68(7): 2052–2065. (doi:10.1111/evo.12421). Presented at TEDx conference; I gave an 
interview on Canada’s CBC radio. Covered by international media incl. Daily Mail, 
Telegraph, physorg.com; included in British Council’s EducationUK bulletin. 
 

2013: Thompson CE, Gilbert JDJ, Brooke M de L. 2013. Cytochrome b Divergence between 
Avian Sister Species is Linked to Generation Length and Body Mass. PLoS ONE, 9(2): 
e85006. (doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0085006) 
 

 Gilbert JDJ, et al. 2013. GRASP [Genomic Resource Access for Stoichio-proteomics]: atomic 
content of 12 Drosophila proteomes. BMC Genomics, 14:599. (doi:10.1186/1471-2164-14-
599). In the top 25% most viewed articles for this journal 
 

 Gilbert JDJ, Simpson SJ. 2013. Natural history of Dunatothrips aneurae (Thysanoptera: 
Phlaeothripinae), a species with facultative pleometrosis. Biol. J. Linn. Soc., 
109(4):802-816. Cited once; I was interviewed about this paper on Australian radio 
 

 Gilbert, JDJ. 2013. "Evolution of Parental Care." In: Oxford Bibliographies Online: 
Ecology. Ed. David Gibson. New York: Oxford University Press. Invited contribution. 
 

2012: Gilbert JDJ, Mound LA, Simpson SJ. 2012. Biology of a new species of socially 
parasitic thrips (Thysanoptera: Phlaeothripidae) inside Dunatothrips domiciles, with 
evolutionary implications for inquilinism in Acacia thrips. Biol. J. Linn. Soc., 107: 112-
22. Cited 3 times 
 
Gilbert, JDJ. 2012. "Reproductive Allocation in Animals." In: Oxford Bibliographies 
Online: Ecology. Ed. David Gibson. New York: Oxford University Press. Invited 
contribution. 
 

2011: Gilbert JDJ, Fagan WF. 2011. Contrasting mechanisms of proteomic nitrogen thrift in 
Prochlorococcus. Mol. Ecol., 20(1):92-104. Cited 7 times. Covered by an invited 
“Perspective” in the same issue (Mol Ecol 20(1):27-28)  
 
Gilbert JDJ. 2011. Insect dry weight: shortcut to a difficult quantity using museum 
specimens.  Fla. Ent., 94(4):964-970. 
 
Vahed, K, Lehmann, G, Gilbert JDJ, Lehmann, A. Increased copulation duration is 
associated with larger spermatophores, and male genital titillators, across bushcricket 
taxa. J. Evol. Biol., 24(9):1960-1968. Cited 4 times. I gave an interview about this paper on 
Australian radio; featured by Discover magazine, physorg.com 
 

2010: Gilbert JDJ, Manica A. 2010. Parental care trade-offs and life history relationships in 
insects.  Am. Nat., 176(2):212-226. Cited 20 times; Recommended twice on Faculty 1000 
Prime (f1000.com/4455956); featured by physorg.com 
 
Vahed K, Parker D, Gilbert JDJ. 2010. Larger testes are associated with higher levels 
of polyandry, but smaller ejaculate volumes, across bushcricket species 
(Tettigoniidae). Biol. Lett., 7(2):261-264. Cited 10 times; Covered by BBC News, Fox News, 
National Geographic, CNN, many international media. In The Guardian’s “Top discoveries of 
2010”; Radio interviews by BBC (KV), Radio NZ, ABC Darwin, Sydney 2ser (myself); In 
Biology Letters “most read articles”; Featured on TV quiz show “QI”, National Geographic 
“Tales of the Weird”, Bizarre Magazine. 
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Gilbert JDJ, Thomas LK, Manica A. 2010. Quantifying the benefits and costs of 
parental care in assassin bugs.  Ecol. Entomol. 35(5):639-651. Cited 9 times 
 

2009: Gilbert JDJ, Manica A. 2009. Brood conspicuousness and clutch viability in male-
caring assassin bugs (Rhinocoris tristis). Ecol. Entomol. 34 (2): 176-182. Cited 8 times 
 

 Hambäck PA, Gilbert JDJ, Schneider K, Martinson HM, Kolb G, Fagan WF. 2009. 
Effects of body size, trophic mode and larval habitat on dipteran stoichiometry: A 
regional comparison. Oikos 118: 615-623. Cited 15 times 
 

2008: Martinson HM, Schneider K, Gilbert JDJ, Hines JE, Hambäck PA, Fagan WF. 2008. 
Detritivory: stoichiometry of a neglected trophic level. Ecol. Res., 23: 487-491. Cited 38 
times 
 

 Zalat S, Gilbert FS, Fadel H, El-Hawagry MS, Saleh HM, Kamel S, Gilbert JDJ. 2008. 
Biological explorations of Sinai: flora and fauna of Wadi Isla and Hebran, St Katherine 
Protectorate, Egypt. Egypt J. Nat. Hist., 5: 6-15. 
 

pre-
2008: 

Clayton NS, Dally JM, Gilbert JDJ, Dickinson A. 2005. Food caching by western 
scrub-jays (Aphelocoma californica) is sensitive to conditions at recovery. J. Exp. 
Psychol. Anim. Behav. Proc., 31:115-124. Cited 52 times 
 

 Gilbert JDJ. 2001. Callicera aurata in Surrey. Entomol. Mon. Mag., 137:153 
 

In prep: Gilbert, JDJ, Manica A. Evolution of parental care in insects. For Am. Nat. 
 
Gilbert JDJ, Simpson SJ. Nutritional correlates of joint nesting in Dunatothrips aneurae 
(Thysanoptera: Phlaeothripinae). For Behav. Ecol. 
 
Cotter SC, Gilbert JDJ, Ward RA, Kilner RM. Lifelong benefits of parental care in the 
burying beetle, Nicrophorus vespilloides. For Evolution. 
 
Gilbert FS, Gilbert JDJ. Karyotype evolution changes and relaxes evolutionary allometry in 
hoverflies. For Current Biology. 
 
Machado G, Penna Bueno P, Gilbert JDJ, Santos ESA. Macro-ecology of parental care in 
arthropods: are the benefits of egg protection higher in the tropics? For Behav. Ecol. Sociobiol.  
 

Popular articles 
  

Gilbert JDJ. 2014. From monogamous termites to male-eating spiders, an insect 
ecologist explains. The Conversation (theconversation.com), 4 June. 
 
Gilbert JDJ. 2014. Science AMA Series: Hi! I'm James Gilbert, a post-doctoral fellow 
studying insect evolution and behaviour at the University of Sussex. Ask me anything 
about weird insect reproductive behaviour. Reddit (reddit.com), 3 June. URL: 
http://www.reddit.com/r/science/comments/276ygd/science_ama_series_hi_im_james_gilbert_a 
 
Gilbert JDJ. 2014. Handcuffs, traps and spikes shed light on the sex lives of insects. 
The Conversation (theconversation.com), 27 May. Nearly 200,000 views, the week’s “most 
read article. Republished on iflscience.com, slate.com, arstechnica.com and covered on 
Canada’s CBC Radio “Quirks and Quarks” program, on which I was interviewed. 
 
Gilbert JDJ. 2014. Invertebrates inject a bit of romance during sex – by stabbing each 
other. The Conversation (theconversation.com), 11 March. Over 125,000 views, the week’s 
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“most read article”. Republished on iflscience.com, slate.com, arstechnica.com. 
 
Gilbert JDJ. 2014. Even among ants, size matters more than shape. The Conversation 
(theconversation.com), 13 Jan. Republished on physorg.com. 
 
Gilbert JDJ. 2013. I bet it’s biased: one easy step to squash expert opinions. The 
Conversation (theconversation.com), 17 June.  

  
Grants, fellowships and awards obtained independently 

  
2012: �Marie Curie International Outgoing Fellowship (€282800/36 months) 
2009:  �Balfour-Browne Fund grant (£1000) 
2007: �Balfour-Browne Fund grant (£1000) 
2006: �Chibnall Travelling Scholarship (£500) 

�Hanne & Torkel Weis-Fogh Fund grant (£500) 
�Balfour-Browne Fund grant (£1000) 

2005:  
 
�Research Award, Board of Graduate Studies, Univ. of Cambridge (£1500) 
�Cambridge Philosophical Society Studentship (£1500) 

2003: �BBSRC PhD studentship (36 months) 
1997:  �Nuffield Foundation Bursary (£800) 

 
Invited talks, conferences (oral presentations) and seminars  

  
2014: �Crickets help us understand sex. TEDxSussexUniversity Conference, Univ Sussex 

�Evolution of parental care and sociality in insects. Seminar, Queens Univ, Belfast 
�Evolution of parental care and sociality in insects. Seminar, Univ Nottingham  

2013: �Birds do it, bees do it, now even Acacia thrips do it: evolution of cooperation in a tiny 
haplodiploid insect. Invited seminar, Deakin Univ, Geelong, Australia. 

2012: �Copulatory spermatophore guarding is associated with smaller nuptial gifts and 
modifications in the form and/or use of the male’s cerci in bushcrickets. Symposium at Intl 
Congress of Entomology, Daegu, Korea 
�Natural history and cooperation in Acacia thrips. Presented (and chaired session) at Intl 
Congress of Entomology, Daegu, Korea 
�Evolution of cooperation in a tiny insect, the Acacia thrips. Seminar, Univ Nottingham 
�Birds do it, bees do it, now even Acacia thrips do it: evolution of cooperation in a tiny insect. 
Seminar, Australian National Univ, Canberra, Australia. 

2011: �Evolutionary transitions in insect parental care: who cares, and what does it matter? 
Australasian Evolution Society Conference, Townsville, Australia 

 �Parental care and life history in insects: who, why and what are the consequences? Seminar, 
Macquarie Univ, Sydney 

 �Thrips and the evolution of cooperative colony founding. Seminar, Univ Sydney 
 �When is an insect like a mammal?  When it feeds its offspring: parental care and life history 
strategies in insects. Seminar, Univ Edinburgh, UK 

2010: �Evolutionary patterns in insect parental care. Seminar, Univ Derby 
 �It’s a bug’s life.  Invited lecture, Hills Rd. Sixth Form College, Cambridge 

2009: �Life history implications of parenting in insects. Seminar, Univ. Cambridge 
 �Stoichioproteomics: an ecological perspective. Seminar, Univ. Maryland 

2008: �Stoichiometry of Rubisco sequences: implications of plant metabolic adaptation. Ecological 
Society of America Annual Meeting, Milwaukee, USA. 

2007: �Evolutionary patterns in insect parental care. Seminar, Univ. Maryland 
 �Not over there, dear: sexual conflict over egg placement in assassin bugs. Seminar, Univ 
Cambridge 

2006: �Not over there, dear: sexual conflict over egg placement in assassin bugs. Intl Society for 
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Behavioural Ecology Congress, Tours, France. 
  

 
Teaching employment and experience  

  
Masters: 2007: Host supervisor for MSc. project internship (Aurore Malapert; ENS, 

Paris, France) on parental care in burying beetles, at University of Cambridge. 
Undergraduate: 

  
 

2010-2011: Assoc. Lecturer, Derby. Wrote, taught, marked syllabi for: 
• Behavioural Ecology 3rd yr (inc. lab practicals, field trip) 
• Ecological Entomology 3nd yr (inc. lab practicals, field trip) 
• Invertebrate Biology 3rd yr (inc. lab practicals) 
• Biological Basis of Animal Behaviour 2nd yr (inc. lab practicals) 
• Human Evolution 1st yr 

 2001-2011: 10 years tutoring small groups (1-4) of undergrads, all years, in 
within Natural Sciences Tripos, University of Cambridge, UK. 

 2009: Supervised final-year undergraduate field project at University of 
Cambridge, UK (with independently obtained funding) 
2005: Supervised final-year undergraduate projects on the Evolutionary 
Ecology field course (in Egypt) at University of Nottingham, UK. 

Pre-university: 2007-2010: Zoology teacher, The Cambridge Tradition 
(www.oxbridgeprograms.com). Four years’ experience writing, teaching and 
assessing annual intensive summer courses in Zoology for US students 
(28h/wk teaching; student feedback available). 
2011-present: Invited talks at primary/secondary schools in UK and Australia. 

  
Professional activities and relevant skills  

  
Membership  Association for the Study of Animal Behaviour, Ecological Society of 

America, American Society of Naturalists, Royal Entomological Society 
Peer review Anim Behav, Am Nat, Behav Ecol, Ecol Entomol, Evol Ecol, Ethology, J Anim Ecol, 

Mar Biol, Mol Ecol, Methods Ecol Evol, Nature Methods, Oikos, PLoS One, 
Proceedings B; reviewed a chapter of The Evolution of Insect Mating Systems, 
eds. Shuker D, Simmons L (2014). Invited to guest edit upcoming issue of 
Evol. Ecol. 

Lab methods DNA sequencing, phylogeny construction; Insect culture and husbandry; 
collection and curation of insect collections; Ultramicrotomy, TEM. 

Fieldwork 
methods 

Mark-release-recapture experimental design and implementation 
Biological and biodiversity sampling techniques; Insect field sampling and 
identification; Ecological experimental design 

Statistical 
methods  

(in R) 

Linear, mixed and phylogenetic modelling; Information-theoretical model 
selection; Meta-analysis; Bioinformatics, MySQL and large genome-scale 
dataset studies; Bayesian implementations of linear, animal and mixed 
models; Monte Carlo simulations; ANOSIM; biodiversity indices, 
comparisons such as χ2 distances 

Computer 
programs 

R (teaching undergrads and graduates, code development); Program MARK 
for mark-release-recapture; Phylogenetic analysis (e.g. BayesTraits); 
Sequence alignment e.g. MEGA, Clustal, BLAST, etc. 

New methods New method for measuring insect dry weight (Gilbert 2011); Submitted code 
to be included in “ape”, a phylogenetics package for R 
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Appendix: Research summary  

  
Current project - Nutrition and social evolution: Despite nearly fifty years of 
research and debate about theoretical conditions that might favour the 
evolution of sociality, we still know little about the kinds of environments 
that select for social behaviour in nature. I am addressing a fundamental, 
long-standing gap in our knowledge about the evolution of social behaviour: 
the idea that inadequate nutrition limits opportunities for individuals to 
breed independently, favouring social living. This knowledge gap has existed 
because the model systems that are most informative about evolutionary 
transitions to sociality (socially plastic species, i.e. which are able both to 
breed alone and in social groups) have proven to be intractable when it comes 
to manipulating nutrition. I am testing this principle in the field, using two 
species of insect that can both be social or solitary – Acacia thrips, and 
Halictine bees. I am using a cutting-edge approach to nutritional 
manipulations to test firstly whether social behaviour occurs more often on 
nutritionally imbalanced food, and secondly whether experimentally 
imbalancing nutrients causes solitary breeders to decide instead to cooperate. 
This will open up a paradigm much theorized but never rigorously tested.  
 
In Sydney, I worked with Prof. Stephen Simpson FAA FRS, a pioneer in 
nutritional approaches to ecological questions, on Acacia thrips. My 
preliminary studies of the facultatively social Dunatothrips aneurae have 
revealed that: (1). Their silk nests reduce larval desiccation in the arid outback 
(Gilbert, in press). (2) Communal nesting occurs on less drought-stressed 
plants, but not on plants or leaves with characteristic amino acid profiles or 
protein:carbohydrate ratios (Gilbert & Simpson, in prep). (3) D. aneurae 
inbreed and outbreed, occur patchily, appear to show no aggression at all, not 
even to intruders, and keep hygienic middens within nests, suggesting the 
potential for division of labour (Gilbert & Simpson 2013); and (4) A new 
species of thrips I discovered, Akainothrips francisi, invades D. aneurae nests 
and suppresses host reproduction but does not kill the host, thus making it 
the first unambiguously "inquiline" thrips (Gilbert et al 2012). Nutritional 
manipulation studies are ongoing.  
 
At Sussex, I am now working with Prof. Jeremy Field on socially plastic 
Halictine bees, using field mesocosm experiments to provide socially plastic 
Halictine bees with pollen of controlled nutritional composition, predicting 
that bees will actively regulate the protein content of pollen provided to 
offspring, and that offspring raised on low-protein pollen will decide to 
become workers at social nests. Interesting in its own right, this will also help 
predict responses of native bee pollinators to human-induced change. 
 
Skills: Independent research programme formulation, successful proposal 
writing, implementation of fieldwork, nutritional manipulations, wet 
chemistry, microscopy, insect husbandry. Outputs: 3 publications, 4+ in prep, 
7 invited talks, 2 international conference presentations.  
 

 Evolution of mating strategies: Male bushcrickets have the world’s largest 
testes at 14% of body mass! These allow repeated matings, rather than more 
sperm (Vahed, Parker & Gilbert, 2010). As a substitute for a nuptial gift, cerci 
modified into “handcuffs, spikes and traps” can allow them to hold on to 
females after mating to protect ejaculates (Vahed, Gilbert, et al, 2014). Male 
genital "titillators" allow mate assessment (Vahed, Lehmann, Gilbert & 
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Lehmann, 2011). Skills: public speaking, effective communication of highly 
media-friendly findings, coordinating university press offices; phylogenetic 
methods; international collaborations. Outputs: 3 high-impact publications, 
one in prep; 1 TEDx talk, 3 co-authored presentations at int’l conferences; 
popular media and TV coverage, several radio appearances. 
 

 Parental care in insects: Some insects, like dung beetles, supply offspring with 
food. These species show highly unusual, mammal-or-bird-like life histories 
(Gilbert & Manica 2010). Parental care may therefore explain the unusual life 
history patterns we observe in birds and mammals. Most evolutionary origins 
of insect parental care involve female parents, but repeated origins of male 
parental care occur predictably from a state of no care (Gilbert & Manica, in 
prep). Skills: mining extensive literature; phylogenetic analyses in R.  Outputs: 
1 high-impact, highly commended publication, 2 peer-reviewed online book 
chapters, 1 published new method, 1 manuscript ready for submission, 3+ in 
prep, 5 talks; 1 international conference talk. 
  

 Nutritional constraints on evolution: Nutrient scarcity affects protein 
evolution and expression. I discovered an entirely new mechanism of 
proteomic nitrogen thrift – underexpression of nutrient-rich proteins – in 
bacteria (Gilbert & Fagan, 2011) and then in eukaryotes (Drosophila; Gilbert et 
al, 2013). Nutrient limitation also affects tissue composition in insects with 
different ecologies (Martinson, Schneider, Gilbert et al, 2008, Hambäck, 
Gilbert et al, 2009). Skills: Team leadership and teamwork; international 
collaborations; Large genomic-scale datasets; Data-mining and 
bioinformatics; GenBank and other repositories; Sequencing and alignment.  
Outputs: 2 high-impact, commended publications with one more in prep; 2 
co-authored publications, 1 international conference talk. 
 

 Male parental care: In male-caring assassin bugs (Rhinocoris tristis) males 
benefit by caring for eggs, because females are highly abundant, available and 
show preference for caring males (Gilbert et al, 2010). Excitingly, this leads to a 
novel sexual conflict: due to female choice, males benefit by caring 
conspicuously, but females prefer hiding eggs from parasites (Gilbert & 
Manica, 2009). Skills: long-term fieldwork, mark-release-recapture; leadership 
of 4 field assistants; international memoranda of understanding; animal 
import/export permits. Outputs: 2 peer-reviewed publications, 1 in prep, 1 
international conference presentation, 3 invited talks; 1 Ugandan field assistant 
completed PhD on my reference; appearances on Australian radio. 

 


